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Owings, June 7.-The lovers of base

ball are looking fonward to the 22nd
of June when the first league game of
ball will be llayed In Owings, this be-
ing the schedule mapl)ed out by the
directors of the Laurens County Base
Ball League. Owings ball team Is
composed of players who have .been
twinners and with the enthusiastlc love
for the game and hard practice Lau-
rens, Clinton and Cross 1111 had bet-
ter look out or they will be beaten.

Mr. and .\lrs- J. J. Iflunter have
about completed their attractive eight-
r,001m hiome,

r. I(] Mrs. o. W. Owings are

iilding a handsome tLwo-story res-
dence with all modern colventien1Ces.
The ])lans for the Methodist church

of Owings are in tihe htands of the
workmen and when completed will be
a very attracive and com'tmodiotus house
of worship. It is to be er)ected on
Ma in street, o)pOsite the bantk.

.\Materiai is on the ground and
plans comileted for additional Sunday
kehooi rooms of the Presbyterian
chut rch. Tis school las for somte
time felt the need of more room to
care for its Siu ndav School and both
leachers anld pupils will be glad of
these additionlal rooms.

.\lt,. and .\l rs. J. I. Kellett have add-
ed roomtis to their homtie. Also installed
the I)eleo light it plant.

Mir. and .\l rs. Robert Gray have
painted their new home. We are glad
to ha vI' these good neighbors.

!'r. David M. 1l1msay, presidenti of
Greenville Womnans College, iled
with Mr. and M rs. 11. 0. Ilunt Sunday.
Dr. Rallsay -xas here to preach the
bacealaureate setrmtOnt inl the autidi-
toriutim of the Gray Coirt-Owings
school, thus 'losing a very successful
seiossiont's work. I)r. lRamsay is a very
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forceoful speaker and a great advocate
of Ohristian education, He was lis-
tened to with the closest attention by
a large audience.

J. 10. Swearingen, State uperin-
tendent of 1Education, and 'R. T. Wil-
son, 'County Superintendent of IEdu-
cation, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Owings, during the commence-
ment. Mr. Swearingen spoke on the
subject "Today and Tomorrow", and
was splendid. Mr. Wilson was happy
in his remarks in delivering the
(iplomas to the ten graduates and
awarding the medals, having been as-
sociated as teacher and principal of
this institution for five sessions.
Owings was well relpresented in

Laureiis Sunday evening at the Gypsy
Smith meeting. Attending service from
here were: )r. 1). J. Urimm, M1r. and
.lris. Wister Owings, Mr. and Mrs.
Clautd Owings, Mr. and Mrs. Rt. 0.
1innt, .\Mr. and M1rs. L. I". Templeton,
.\Mr. and .1Mrs. C. It. Owiings, Misses
Louise and Floy Owings, Alice Owings,
Nilizabeth Stoddard, IIelen Vance, M1iss
May Kellett, '.\r. and 'Mrs. J. Broadus
Cook, Messrs Rilaph and Ross Tem-
itleton, Grice and DuPre H-unt, and
Mrs. Carrie DuiPrec.

Mr. 'Walter Hill, or Florence, spenit
last week with his parenis, Mr. and
.\Mrs. S. C. Hill.

.\iss Eunice Kellett who has a posi-
tion in Greenville spent the week-
end with homefolks.

Dr. and Mr3s. iHalph iu tei, or simip-
sonville, wer- g-ests of Dr. and Mis.
G. W. Owligs.

Prof. and. 31rs. Hlakely and two clil-
diet have gone to their home at. Ora,
to spend the summer months. We twill
he glad to welcome them back in the
fall. Prof. illakely has been re-elected
as principal of Gray Court-Owings
school and has accepted.

mr. anl mrs. Frai k Hlabb were hus-
illess visitors in irens Monday.

.\1r. and 31rs. Gl9enn Melntire werc

shopping in I alrens Sanirday.
Misses Cox of the Friendshipi coi-

munity, were guests last week of Mr.
:und .1\s. M1aion1 11Iryson.
Miss Daisy Putnam, who has a Po-

sitioii in inatanburg has joined a

party to visit in terestilig vestern
iers. h''ley will he absent some live

or six wveeks
Rev. .larvin Ow ings, of Woodruff,

was visiting relatives here last week.
Miss baou lie Hichelberger, of Lau-

:'ens, spentz several days last week
witiher aunt, Mrs. J. T. Owings.
The friends and neighbors of Mr.

Thad Owings are glad to know he is
improving. Mr. Owciags has been quite
sick.
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Cross Hill, June 7.-Never in the
history of 'Cross 'Hil has real estate,
especially town lots and buildingh,
brought such high prices as they are
selling for today. This kind of prop-
erty has advanced froni 25 to 50 per
cent, even in the last 12 months.
What the cause is nobody will ven-
ture to say. It is safe to say, however,
that speculation and the abundance
and low value of money enter largely
into the cause. High prices in gen-
eral may also help In pushing these
prices upward to a level with other
things. At any rate they are gone.
Improved dwelling lots. which five
years ago, were selling for $1,000, ar-
now bringing from $2,W10 to $3,000.
Unnproved lots which Uien sold for
$300 and $100 ate now going at $1,000..
Thle 'Nannie 'Williams land, consist-
ing of 3 1-2 acres, eyas cut into nine
small Iuildin-g lots and old at ane-
tion ten days ago for $-100, or a little
more thani $1,200 per acre, which
amn111t is a small enough space for
building piirposes in this town. Eo
Ile sanme section of the town .\lr.'lea-
ry Boyce purehased last week a L.ot
with a four-room cottage and some
out-buildings. for $2,750.00. 'r. Claud
.1. ilipp bought of Miss Sallie 'Thonip-
soil anl unimproved lot between. one
aid two acres, inl a very desirable
resident portion of town and it is
understood that $1,000 was the price
paid. iMr. Benton Mathows has "list.-
ed'" his plot of land, about six acres,
in one corner of the old cross roads,
a splendid location fot' resid(ence, with
the Davis Realty Co., of Greenwood.
whici property Is to be sold next
Saturday. It Is understood that this
placo will be eut Into suItable build-
ing sites. 'What will conie next we
do not know, but real estate trade
niow looks booming in Cross 11111.

Miss Floride Rudd, who graduated
laset ,week from Lander College, is ithe
happy reciliint of a nice car, the gift
of ler fattier, Mr. .ohn Itidd. Grad-
uation and a brand spank-ilred hew
car both at the same time Is a for-
tunlm exleriienced only by the few.

liss Wilson, of Gastonia, N. C., and
.M ss .\iken from the lower part of tilis
State, botli former teachers In the
Spring Grove section, were the guests
last week of .\'s. S. 'Ii. Goggans. 'We
were glad to see them in our- midst
agafin.

Mr. P. S. Pinson and family will
go to Greenville tomorrow to attend
tie graduating exercises of Furman
from which instIlition 'Mr. Simmons
l'inson will graduate.
Miss Josie Griflin and her brother,

Mr. Fiurman Grillin, have gone to
Greenwood, where they are engaged
as saleslady and salesman in the mier-
vanitile bulsiness,

Rev. Ellis A. Fuller has returned
to his home at 1Mountville from the
I ,ousville Seminery for tile summer
"acation. We weret' glatd to s(e him in
trosI'0 IlitlIreceenthy wherce hie gav'e
us a pleasant ('all.
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Ekomt. .1 cine 7.- -We had a nice rain
Frciday niight andie (tols are'i looking
ni(cly. 01nly stnall for' the, seatsoni of

'T'here was a large crowvd att ended
ccunday School at 'iion Studay' a f-

t(enoon. W\( hop o 1 see' this work'i

'lTherte ace so, miany3 tchli'rn whoii t'ouild
b~ ecighti itoi the workt'l t'very Suin-
eta", andc itf the paretiIs wocthtl goc and
carry1' the'irI ciiien it would hee so

tntitou~raig to the ('htibtitn, anld also
o the Sc inlay Sc'hool worki'eris.
.\ isse's SariahI, .11ennlt I .oii andl Vtv

itn .\lar'tini and biothertis, laroeld~and
Y1ancey, of (lht Al. Gallagheri sc't ion
werthiclie guests of .\lisst's .\lyr'tile ande

Evelyn (u'citit tson Sunday113 a fterntooni.
31 c. ande .\lcrs. l'edgari -ltur'cs, .\tr. andI

the l'roplar Spine:i ste'tiont Sunt~day.
.\il:s. .ou 'iulhet'tsone and dacughtter.

\Ir'. and .\1rs. )ouglas ('ooter' spent

anid f'amily.
'ci r. anid .\1 cs. 'T. .1. (otoper' vitsit'ed Dr.

acdt Mr3cs. .1. ( . ('ooper Stuniday a ftr'1--

.\1iss Virtg inita ('ubetson Is spend-
in- awhile with Ihem' aunt, Mrits. .Jeni-
i lIlamnilton.

.\ t'. M1. D. MI teiell and family, of
Mt. Olve, we're among the vIsItors t

Stttday School Rundtay.
M1r. Ihynch of the Oakvlle sect Ion

visited hmis frietnd, M1r. .lay Cooper
Sunday.

Mlrs. T. C. McDatiel andlt sonf andl
Mi'. Trby I~lledge miotored 'to 'Clemson
College Sunday to be spresent att the
comlmenicement exercises. Mi's. Mc-
Daniel's son, Gerald, Is a member of
the graduating class.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Todd Knight and lit-
tic son and M'. James TElledge, of
TPumbling Shoals, were visitors In our
town Sundayw.

Mr. Barnie Blaclowefl visited his un-
cle near Donalds Saturday night and
Sunday.

No Worms lin a Healthy CiId
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which Indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC givon regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the bfood, im.
prove the digestion, and act as a GeneralStrength-ening Toe to the whole system. Nature willthenthrow offor dispeltho worms, and the Child will bein perfect 1-c1lth. Pleasant to take. 6o perbottle.

The
Zig-Zag Tread

Mechautticaliy and scientifically
currect for greatest security
under all road conditions. Th10
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witeolA "bead onl."
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Lady Accidentally Shot by Niece.

Gaffney, June 4.---Mrs. Carl Melton,
w'as accidentally shot one morning this
week at her home in Gaffney by her
little seven year old neice, Nettle Go-
Ing, who -was visiting at the -home of
Mrs. Melton. The child picked up a 22
calibre revolver from the dresser, and
as she raised 'the weapon it was fired.
the ball penetrating Mrs. Melton's
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right side easlAg a serious and
painful wound. ftIwas carried to the
local hospital where she, received sur-
gical attention, and reports from the
Inst.itution indicate that she will re-

cover. The loaded weapon had been
left lying on the dresser by Carl Mel.
ton, husband of the Injured 'woman.
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